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Speaking 

Of Sports
Baxley and Bunnell

yVre Intramurals The Best Way

W as participation in the in tram ura l football and volleyball 
tournam ents of as high a degree as had been expected? Did 
the complexity of the organizational set-up become too demand
ing of the students’ tim e? W ould not class team s create a 
h igher degree of in terest and participation?

A nsw er to the f irs t  question is No. Response to the in tra 
m ural program  was below expectations. One reason fo r this 
could be th a t the  answ er to the second question is yes—the 
organization of the in tram ura l team s involved bringing together 
too m any students from  too m any classes.

I t  is tru e  th a t by draw ing from  the  overall student body 
team s can be composed of players of varying degrees of skill, 
but is this always tru e  and  alw^ays best? M any years after 
graduation students will th ink of them selves as a class more 
often than  as p a rt of a team  composed of students from  all 
other classes.

Each class has its  own distinctions, and m ost often would 
prefer to re ta in  those distinctions in all activities in which the 
class participates.

A definite answ er of yes or no cannot be given to the 
th ird  question a t the presen t time. I t  is hoped th a t m ore s tu 
dents will be prom pted to  consider the case of in tram u ra l team s 
versus class team s and each student will judge for himself 
which he th inks best.

Green Team Wins VolleybaU

Gold overcame O range to win the  opening gam e of the 
g irl’s in tram ura l volleyball tournam ent in an  overtime thriller. 
A team  m ust w in two out of th ree gam es in e ight m inute 
qu a rte rs  or the  f irs t team  th a t  gets fifteen points. In  a  very 
close gam e Gold m anaged to squeeze by a 23-21 point lead.

I t  w asn’t  easy play for the  Bed team  as they put Blue down 
by winning two out of th ree  games.

Green ended their f irst gam e quickly by winning the  first 
two games over Gray.

Gold, very determ ined to take the tournam ent, w as figh t
ing as  they took the  lead over the G ray team  by winning two 
out of th ree  games.

The green and red team s w ere try ing  to keep their win
ning s treak  in the  second gam es of the tournam ent, bu t green 
m anaged to come out on top by w inning two out of th ree  games.

Green, determined, m anaged another win as they  took 
Blue.

SStill unable to hold Gold down, Red was set back as Gold 
took two out of three games.

Two team s w ere unable to play because they did no t have 
enough players; so Orange forfeited to Gold and Gray forfeited 
to Red.

In  the  final gam e Green lost the f irs t  game to Gold but 
would not let up in h e r  f ig h t fo r the  championship. Green took 
the las t two gam es and  ended the volleyball tournam ent w ith  a

Knights Drop 3 In A Row

perfect w inning streak.
L.B.

NATIONWIDE FINANCE

Atkinson St.
CR 6-0642

LAURINBURG BAKERY 
Main Street

Party Cakes

Phone CR 6-0686

ONE HOUR 

Martinizing
The Most in Dry Cleaning 

Represented at

Meet Your Friends 

At

McNAIR’S

St. Andrews by

Frances Pegram—^Room 145

Granville Hall

Ed Carter—^Room 225 
Mecklenburg Dorm

JOHNSON BROTHERS 
Realty & Construction 

Company

F.H.A. and V.A.

Conventional Loans

Call For Free CR 
Estim ates 6-3710

FIRESTONE HOME AND 
AUTO SUPPLIES

Sporting Goods Headquarters 
105 Main St. 

Laurinburg, N. C.

The K nights are  fully off the 

launching pad in this, St. An
drew’s f irs t season of intercol
legiate basketball. The young 
team  is gaining valuable ex
perience and is learning to play 
as a  team. Coach Rufus Hack
ney has been constantly  sh ift
ing his Knights in order to find 
a good scoring th rea t as well as 
a tigh t defense.

The f i r s t  history-m aking 
gam e w ith Frederick w as an 
indication of the type of team s 
the K nights will face on this 
year’s  13 gam e schedule. In 
dropping this one 67 to 54, Cecil 
Chewnlng was high m an with 
16 points followed by Joe Buck
ner, Jim Buimell, and Joe 
Speaks with 15, 8 and  7 points 
respectively.

The second gam e with Louis- 
burg  found the  K nights guilty 
of fouls, enabling Louisburg to 
m ake 107 to 69 victory. Joe 
Speaks led the Knights w ith a 
total of 15 points and no fouls. 
Joe Buckner also was credited 
w ith 15 points followed by Cecil 
Chewning w ith  11 and Jerry 
Dawson with 8 points.

Next, St. Andrews w as un
able to find the str'aw to break  
the tall camel’s back and bowed 
to Campbell College 81 to  60. 
The K nights gave w ay several 
inches in height to the ta ller 
forw ards and centers of Cam p
bell and had quite a  few  shots 
blocked. Late in the gam e Bill 
Grossman led a rally  to  bring 
the Knights up w ithin a 20 
point m argin . Cecil Chewiiing 
topped scoring honors again

SCOTLAND FINANCE CO.

I l l  Fairley St. 

Laurinburg, N. C.

COMMERCIAL STATE 
BANK

“For Your Every Banking 
Need”

Beside the Post Office 
Laurinburg, N. C.

with 13 points. He w as follow
ed by George Britt and Bill 
Grossman with 9 p>oints each 
and Jim Bunnell and Joe Buck
ner w ith 7 each.

Tuesday, December 12. found 
the K nights hosting Louisburg 
at the L aurinburg  H igh Gym. 
The Knights pu t up their best 
figh t of the year before going 
down 86 to 62. Cecil Chevraing 
captured the high m an honors 
for the  K nights w ith a  20 point 
effort. F lashy guard  George 
Britt followed w ith 12 points.

As far as figures go this sea
son the Knights have scored a 
total of 245 points while our 
opponents have been able to 
push 341. Setshot a r tis t Cecil 
Chewning leads team  scorers 
w ith 60 points and an  average 
of 15.0 points per game. The 
K nights will appear in L aurin 
burg  on Jan. 13, when they host 
Charlotte College. The hard  
fighting K nights are  victory 
minded and  the  coaches seem 
to th ink th a t a  little ex tra  ef
fo rt will get the  f irs t win.

Everything in music, 

books, and Bibles

Rogers’ Store

117 Main

CITY AUTOS, INC. 

Your Friendly FORD Dealer 

Phone CR 6-2136

BOB’S JEWEL SHOP, INC. 

The Best For Less

Fashion Fabrics 
Center

114 S. Main St.

Dress fabrics for all 
occasions and wide 
selection of drapery 

fabrics.

NcNAIR Automotive Co.. Inc.
BUICK — RAMBLER Sales & Service

1201 S. Main Street Dial CS 6-1471 Laurinburg, N. C.

In

Laurinburg
It’s

BELK’S
The

Smart Shoppers 
Headquarters |

McLaurin-McArthur Chevrolet Co.
Call Us Any Time We May Be of Service 

305 S. Main — CR 6-1821

We In-\*ite The Students and Faculty of St. Andrews 

To Make Our Bank Your Up Town Headquarters 

Three Convenient Locations and Maxton

THE STATE BANK

Member F.D.I.C.

LANGDON STONE’S 

GULF SERVICE

BARRON MILLS 

Young Men’s 

Clothing Store

KENNY’S SUPERETTE

Fancy Groceries 

S. Main St.

Meet your college friends 
at

MARGARET’S 
BEAUTY SALON 

House o f High Fashion  
218 N. Gill St.

THROWER’S 
FLOWER SHOP 

Flowers For All Occasions 
Daily Deliveries 

FTD  
CR 6-1463

THE BULLIS STUDIO

Beautiful Portrait 
Photography 
213 Main St.

THE CAROUNAS 

DOMESTIC GAS CO., INC.

Atkinson Street 
Laurinburg, N. C.

BILL ADAM’S ESSO

and Tire Recapping 
Service

THE McNEILL SHOP 

Ladies Ready-To-Wear

CITY BARBER SHOP

Opposite Court House 

“It pays to look w ell”

DIAL CR.  6 - 0 8 3 3  L A U RI N B U RG .  N. C.

COLLEGE GULF 
STATION

At Entrance of 
St. Andrews

SCOTLAND DRUG CO. 

210 Main St.

RIZK

Department Store

Villagers Sportswear 
for Women 

Ivy Leaigue Fashions 
for Young Men


